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ABSTRACT

Efforts toward systematic conservation planning for

freshwaters have progressed less than similar

efforts in terrestrial and marine environments.

Although there are important differences, many of

the tools that have been used in terrestrial and

marine systems can also be used for freshwater

conservation planning. In this paper, we used re-

turn on investment (ROI) analysis to identify

optimal riparian land conservation portfolios under

different objectives. Our overarching research

question is: how do different strategies for evalu-

ating ROI objectives influence the resulting con-

servation portfolio and the outcome of interest,

lake water quality? We examined agricultural

riparian land investments to improve water quality

in 55 inland lakes in southwestern Michigan. We

simulated investments and compared the ROIs for

the following strategies: (1) economic; (2) ecologi-

cal; and (3) environmental policy. Furthermore, as

a reference point, we also compared the resulting

three conservation portfolios to that derived by

simulating riparian land enrollment under the

Conservation Reserve Program. We found that (1)

investments in freshwater resources through the

conservation of riparian land were more effective

than the conservation of randomly selected parcels

of similar land area in the catchment; (2) the costs

and benefits of riparian land conservation varied

considerably among lakes; (3) the choice of

investment objectives, and therefore ROI strategies,

resulted in very different conservation portfolios;

(4) the simulated enrollment process of the Con-

servation Reserve Program fared poorly in terms of

improving lake water quality as compared to the

three strategies.

Key words: conservation planning; return on

investment; water quality; multiple objective;

riparian land.

INTRODUCTION

Systematic conservation planning for freshwater

ecosystems, long-neglected relative to efforts in

terrestrial and marine environments, is receiving

more attention in the recent scientific literature

(Abell 2002; Abell and others 2007; Linke and
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others 2011). Systematic conservation planning

involves setting quantitative targets, identifying

management options and their effects, applying

appropriate constraints, and maximizing outcomes

subject to these constraints using complementary-

based analytical methods (Margules and Pressey

2000). Although freshwater ecosystems have

unique characteristics that require special attention

(Amis and others 2009), many of the principles

used in terrestrial and marine conservation plan-

ning should be applicable to freshwater ecosystems

as well (Nel and others 2009).

An important part of systematic conservation

planning is prioritization. How should resources be

allocated for the conservation of biodiversity, of

natural habitats, and of ecosystem services? Prior-

itization implies that conservation investments be

evaluated at broad spatial scales, moving beyond

the evaluation of individual projects confined to

specific times and places. Prioritization naturally

leads to the creation of conservation portfolios

containing a set of optimal investments that address

particular conservation objectives subject to fund-

ing constraints. One tool for prioritization is return

on investment (ROI) analysis. ROI measures the

increase in a conservation objective or benefit per

unit of conservation effort or cost (Murdoch and

others 2007) and has been increasingly applied to

terrestrial environments, particularly biodiversity

conservation (Goldstein and others 2008; Under-

wood and others 2008; Murdoch and others 2010;

Withey and others 2012). Little has been done,

however, to evaluate freshwater conservation

investments using ROI.

The lack of use of ROI to prioritize investments in

freshwater conservation is explained by two prob-

lematically uncoupled lines of research that are

critical for such evaluations—one focused on the

benefits and the other focused on the costs of

conservation of freshwater ecosystems. Many

studies have found that nutrients exported from

agricultural land in riparian areas increase phos-

phorus loads to inland lakes (Soranno and others

1996; Jones and others 2001; Zhang and others

2012). Thus, the conservation of riparian land can

provide many biological and ecological benefits

associated with improved lake and stream water

quality (Gilliam 1994; Lowrance and others 1997;

Fennessy and Cronk 1997; Dosskey 2002; Baker

and others 2006; Hoffmann and others 2011). Also,

hedonic valuation studies have shown that

improvements in lake water quality are associated

with increases in lakeshore property values (Legg-

ett and Bockstael 2000). Therefore, investments

in freshwater resources through riparian land

conservation strategies may yield substantial bio-

logical, ecological, and economic benefits.

Different freshwater conservation strategies

including riparian buffers, septic system improve-

ments, and agricultural best management practices

have been found to have different costs (Gustafson

and others 2000; Azzaino and others 2002; Yang

and others 2003; Yang and Weersink 2004; Kramer

and others 2006). The costs of rehabilitating

degraded riparian land can also vary spatially

depending on slope, soil quality, and the opportu-

nity costs of existing land uses. Because costs can

vary across conservation sites, the inclusion of costs

in conservation planning can produce large effi-

ciency gains (Moore and others 2004; Naidoo and

others 2006).

Without the useful marriage of benefits and costs

research, ROI analyses of freshwater conservation

are impossible as is formulating answers to ques-

tions such as (1) At what point do the net returns

(for example, biological, ecological, or economic)

on investments in freshwater conservation become

zero?; (2) How should resource managers allocate

investments in freshwater resources over broad

spatial scales to maximize total ROI?; (3) How does

the allocation of investment differ depending on

the conservation objective used to assess ROI?; and

(4) Can investment outcomes be meaningfully

compared across freshwater conservation objec-

tives? Here we offer the first multi-objective, ROI

analysis applied to freshwater resources, namely

investments in riparian land for the improvement

of lake water quality and in doing so, begin to

answer these questions.

In this paper, we addressed the above four

questions using lakes and their riparian lands as our

case study although the approach could be adopted

for many similar conservation problems. We sim-

ulated investments and compared the ROIs for the

following strategies: (1) economic; (2) ecological;

and (3) environmental policy. We also compared

these results to those under a simulated version of

the most well-known riparian land investment

program in the United States, the conservation

reserve program (CRP).

METHODS

ROI Framework and Strategies for
Evaluating ROI

A ROI framework was applied to a set of 55 lakes in

southwest Michigan, USA. To assess ROI for our

study lakes, we used a three-step process (Figure 1)

to (1) identify the spatially optimal set of riparian
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land conservation investments that would mini-

mize phosphorous concentration for each lake at

least cost; (2) apply three related but distinct

investment strategies corresponding to three dis-

tinct objectives to determine the optimal freshwa-

ter conservation portfolio of riparian lands across

55 lakes; and (3) derive and then compare the

magnitude and distribution of investments under

the three derived conservation portfolios across

lake catchments. Below we provide an overview of

each of these three steps. More detailed descrip-

tions of each step are provided in the ‘‘Analysis’’

section of this paper.

First, the optimal configuration of riparian land

placed in conservation status was determined for

each lake by coupling a spatially explicit lake

total phosphorus (TP) concentration model and

the strength pareto evolutionary algorithm

(SPEA2—Zitzler and others 2001). SPEA2 allows

for the estimation of solutions to multi-objective

optimization problems. In this case, the problem

was to maximize the reduction of TP loading to

lakes at minimum cost (Figure 1A, D). The results

of this analysis provided an optimized investment

strategy for each lake that did not vary by ROI

strategy.

Having identified the best riparian lands for

investment in each lake catchment, we then

defined and applied three strategies for the evalu-

ation of ROI for the conservation of riparian land

(Figures 1B, E). The three strategies were deter-

mined based on the perspectives of three constit-

uent groups: policy-makers, ecologists, and

economists. Policy-makers must efficiently allocate

public dollars while constrained by poor informa-

tion, conflicting constituents, and short political

timelines. Thus, policy-makers often rely on sim-

plifications, standardized measures, and heuristics

to make natural resource management decisions

(Ascher 2001). In our scenario, policy-makers

classify lakes into one of three trophic state index

(TSI) categories and judge ROI according to

Figure 1. A stylized representation of the conceptual (across the top row) and methodological (across the bottom row)

frameworks of the paper. Step 1 was applied prior to the investigation of distinct strategies. Steps 2 and 3 were applied to

each of the three investment strategies with some modifications (see paper) although the depiction above represents only

the Ecological Strategy.
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improvements in lake TSI category. We adopted a

widely-used trophic state classification for inland

lakes (Forsberg and Ryding 1980): lakes with TP

concentration above 25 lg/l are eutrophic; lakes

with TP concentration between 15 and 25 lg/l are

mesotrophic; and lakes with TP concentration

below 15 lg/l are oligotrophic. Hereafter, we refer

to this strategy as the Environmental Policy Strategy.

Ecologists typically use a more finely scaled mea-

sure of lake productivity to assess ecological health

such as lake TP concentration because of the

implications of incremental changes in nutrient

concentration for aquatic biota as well as chemical

and physical processes. This strategy, hereafter

known as the Ecological Strategy, prioritizes riparian

land conservation by maximizing total lake TP

concentration reductions relative to original TP

concentrations. Finally, economists rely on a

measure of economic benefits to assess ROI, here-

after known as the Economic Strategy. Benefits for

the Economic Strategy are measured by the cumu-

lative increase in lakeshore property values due to

improvements in lake water clarity. We used a

hedonic valuation model to estimate changes in

lakeshore property values due to lake TP reductions

from riparian land investments. For all three

strategies, the costs of land conservation are de-

rived from the opportunity costs of setting aside

productive agricultural land in riparian areas.

We also simulated a riparian land selection process

using an environmental benefits index (EBI), similar

to that of the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP),

perhaps the largest federal program in the U.S. sup-

porting riparian land conservation. We did not

include this land selection process as a fourth strat-

egy because the objective, maximizing the EBI, is

derived directly from land use rather than indirectly

through the lake TP concentration model and the

SPEA2 as in the case of the three strategies men-

tioned above. Rather, we include this land selection

process, hereafter referred to as Simulated CRP, as a

reference point for the three strategies.

Our third step was to use the results of the first

and second steps to identify three optimal fresh-

water conservation portfolios of riparian land con-

servation based on ROI for all lakes in the study

(Figure 1C, F) and then to compare the magnitude

and pattern of investment as well as freshwater

outcomes across strategies and with the Simulated

CRP approach.

Study Lakes and Their Riparian Areas

Our 55 study lakes were chosen using four

criteria: (1) lakes in Michigan, USA with shoreline

properties within 500 feet of the lake that had

Multiple Listing Services (MLS) real estate sales

data associated with them for the years 2003–2006

to allow hedonic valuation modeling associated

with the Economic Strategy; (2) lakes larger than

10 ha and that had a delineated lake catchment; (3)

lakes with relatively low water clarity, indicated by

an average Secchi disk depth of 2 meters or less,

making them likely targets for remediation; and (4)

lakes with at least 50% of the lake catchment and

some riparian lands classified as active agricultural

land (Coastal Change Analysis Program (CCAP)).

Simulation of the enrollment of riparian land for

conservation was confined to land within a 30 m

buffer of study lakes and connected upstream

waterways. We completed an inflowing stream

analysis for each lake that included canals, ditches,

streams, rivers, and connector flowlines (excluding

pipelines) using the National Hydrography Dataset

(NHD) to identify riparian lands for potential con-

servation investment. Roughly 30% of our lakes

were not connected to flowlines; however, these

lakes had agricultural lands along the lakeshore.

Within riparian areas, we classified active agricul-

tural lands that were candidates for riparian land

conservation using aerial photography from the

National Agricultural Imagery Program (2005).

Lake TP and Hedonic Models

Data used in the lake TP model included the (1)

USGS NHD, (2) National Elevation Dataset (NED),

(3) USDA Cropland Data Layer (CDL) for the state

of Michigan during 2007, (4) monthly precipitation

data from the Parameter-elevation Regressions on

Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) dataset, and

(5) lake TP concentration and mean depth data

collected by the USGS from 2001 to 2008 through

the Lake Water Quality Assessment monitoring

program (Zhang and others 2012).

We used the opportunity costs of agricultural

land to estimate the costs of riparian land conser-

vation. That is, the costs of conservation are the

rents foregone for agricultural production. Rental

rates for the CDL, reflecting soil productivity and

crop rents, were derived from the Soil Survey

Geographic (SSURGO) database, CRP Soil Rental

Rates in the Soils Data Management System

(SDMS), and CRP County Marginal Pasture Land

Rental Rates. The annual cost of conserving a

30 9 30 m2 grid cell is R� 900 m2

4047m2 ¼ 0:222R where

R is the annual rental rate in dollars per acre. We

assumed that farmers agreeing to the conservation

of riparian land did so for a period of 15 years, a

common contract length for the CRP. Therefore,
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the total cost over the entire contact period for

conserving a 30 9 30 m2 grid cell is estimated as:

XT�1

t¼0

0:222R

ð1þPÞt
ð1Þ

where T is the number of contract years and p is the

real interest rate (3.6% in our study). Our esti-

mates for the cost of conservation do not reflect the

spatial patterns of conserved land even though it is

possible that scattered, rather than contiguous,

parcels may be associated with greater manage-

ment and transaction costs as well as land owner

reluctance to land enrollment.

We used a multilevel hedonic valuation model

parameterized for the same study area to estimate

the effect of lake TP concentrations on lakeshore

property values while controlling for property and

lake characteristics. Property-related variables

including sales price and interior and exterior

characteristics were obtained through MLS. All

sales prices were converted to 2005 dollars. We

used our best fit multilevel hedonic valuation

model in this study as determined by AICc rank-

ings. Our estimate of the economic value of

reduced lake TP concentrations are likely under-

estimated. Although lakefront property buyers

seem willing to pay a premium for greater water

clarity due to TP reductions for aesthetic and rec-

reational purposes (Boyle and others 1999; Gibbs

2002), it is less clear that potential buyers recognize

the biological and ecological benefits of reduced TP

concentrations. Thus, our estimates are likely

conservative.

ANALYSIS

Step 1: Optimizing Conservation Land for
Individual Lakes (Figure 1A, D)

To identify the optimal configuration of riparian

land to be conserved for each lake, we used a

spatially-explicit model that estimated the effects of

removing riparian land from agricultural produc-

tion on lake TP concentration. In this model, land

use in the lake catchment affects the amount of TP

and water flowing into the lake, and grid cells along

flow paths affect the export and attenuation of TP

and water. The model is comprised of three mod-

ules used to estimate (1) TP loading, (2) water in-

flow from the lake catchment, and (3) lake TP

retention. A detailed description of this model can

be found in Zhang and others (2012). We devel-

oped our own spatially explicit model rather than

use the soil and water assessment tool (SWAT) for

several reasons. First, the spatial scale in our study

is very small, at the grid cell level, whereas SWAT is

often at the scale of the hydrologic response unit

(HRU). Second, the temporal scale of SWAT, often

daily, is unnecessarily small for our study. Third,

SWAT requires data that are either unavailable or

unnecessary for the purposes of our study. Finally,

SWAT is computationally intensive which makes it

less suitable to couple with the SPEA2.

We integrated the TP concentration model with

the SPEA2 to study our investment priority problem

for individual lakes and their catchments. SPEA2 is

an algorithm used for approximating a Pareto-opti-

mal set for multi-objective optimization problems

based on a simulation of evolution by natural

selection (Zitzler and others 2001). A Pareto-optimal

solution is one that cannot be improved upon

without undermining at least one other objective.

Our two objectives were that (1) the total dollar

investment in riparian land conservation was mini-

mized and (2) the reduction of lake TP concentration

was maximized. During the process of finding the

Pareto optimal set, SPEA2 maintained two candidate

solution sets: the archive and population sets. The

archive set represents the non-dominated solutions

found in previous iterations of SPEA2. Solution

candidates (that is, specific riparian land conserva-

tion configurations for a given lake) are chosen from

the archive set through a binary tournament selec-

tion process to fill the mating pool. These candidates

then generate ‘‘offspring’’ that comprise the new

population set. The non-dominated solutions in the

new population and the old archive sets are saved in

the new archive set (Zitzler and others 2001), and

the process is repeated until some termination cri-

teria are satisfied (in our case the loop was completed

30,000 times). Because the number of iterations is

large, non-dominated solutions approach the Pa-

reto-optimal frontier while maintaining a well-

spread distribution across the frontier. In our study,

the Pareto frontier curve for each lake was found in

the plane between economic cost and lake TP

reduction (Figure 1D). We used C++ to implement

SPEA2 in Visual Studio 2010 Express (Microsoft

2010).

In addition to applying the three basic invest-

ment strategies, we also simulated riparian land

enrollment in the voluntary land retirement Con-

servation Reserve Program (CRP) (Lambert and

others 2006). Among other land management

practices, CRP incentivizes the use of riparian buf-

fers to reduce soil erosion and improve water

quality. CRP enrollment is modeled based on well-

defined federal regulations (USDA FSA 2012).

Enrollment priority is given to land with greater

environmental benefits as determined by the EBI

A Multi-objective, Return on Investment Analysis
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(USDA FSA 2011). The EBI has been used by the

Farm Service Agency (FSA) since 1990 to rank

farmers’ requests to enroll land into the CRP during

each signup period. The index assigns points for

cost and for five benefit groups: wildlife (0–100

points), water quality (0–100 points), erosion (0–

100 points), air quality (0–45 points), and enduring

benefits (0–50 points). Following FSA recommen-

dations, we used the following conceptions (GIS

layers) of the five benefits to derive an EBI surface:

(1) conservation and recreational lands that aim at

maximizing expected wildlife benefits (Ducks

Unlimited and Nature Conservancy 2012); (2) dis-

tance to streams, rivers, ponds, and lakes derived

from NHD, which depicts spatial prioritization of

surface water quality protection; and (3) soil erod-

ibility factor obtained from SSURGO database to

represent the vulnerability of soils to erosion. Given

the thematic resolution of forest cover and the

climatic characteristics of our study area, we

assumed that enduring benefits and air quality were

spatially homogeneous within our region. The

values of the calculated EBI surface ranged from 58

points in the exurban zones to 338 points in

selected woodland sites surrounding lakes.

Step 2: Applying Three Strategies to
Evaluate Return on Investment (ROI)
(Figure 1B, E)

The objectives of riparian land conservation were

defined in three different ways that could affect the

inclusion of agricultural riparian land near the 55

lakes and upstream flowlines into an overall

freshwater conservation portfolio. Under the Eco-

logical Strategy, for example, if the economic

opportunity costs for conservation of two land

pixels were the same but the conservation of one

pixel resulted in more TP reduction relative to

original levels, investment went to this pixel first.

Under the Economic Strategy, all else being equal,

investment went to those land pixels that had

higher benefits as defined by the increase in lake

shoreline property values. Also, we assumed that

additional investment in riparian land conservation

was suboptimal at the point when marginal bene-

fits of lake property value appreciation fell below

the marginal opportunity costs of riparian land

conservation. Finally, under the Environmental

Policy Strategy, investment was first prioritized for

lakes able to transition to an improved trophic state

at lower costs followed second by lakes able to

transition to an improved trophic state at higher

costs, and third for lakes where no improvement in

trophic state was possible but where relatively large

TP reductions were achieved. Investment allocated

to lakes where trophic state changes were possible

was the minimum investment required to induce a

trophic state shift. Remaining funds were invested

in lakes with lower priority. For this strategy, we

attached a large and necessarily arbitrary benefit

when the TP threshold necessary to induce a tro-

phic state shift was obtained. The benefit for TP

reductions prior to meeting the threshold was

proportional based on the difference between the

TP threshold and the reduced TP. The benefit for TP

reductions beyond the threshold was the sum of

raw TP reduction and the large benefit received for

crossing the threshold. In summary, the Ecological

Strategy maximizes TP concentration reductions

relative to original concentrations. The Economic

Strategy maximizes increases in lakeshore property

values, and the Environmental Policy Strategy maxi-

mizes the number of lakes transitioning to an im-

proved trophic state.

With our focus on riparian lands, our approach

assumes these lands are most critical for improving

lake water quality. To evaluate this assumption, we

compared the results of conserving all riparian land

with randomly conserving land of equal area

throughout the catchment. We also assumed that

optimization methods allowed for more efficient

investments. To evaluate this assumption, we

compared investments in riparian areas using an

optimization methodology with random invest-

ments in agricultural riparian areas. To do so, for

the Economic and Ecological Strategies, we scaled the

Pareto-optimal frontier curves for each lake to lie

between the range of zero and one. The area

between the rescaled frontier curve, (hereafter

referred to as the frontier area), and the 45� line

reflects the difference in utility between an

investment using optimization strategies focused

on riparian areas versus random investments in

riparian agricultural lands. A large frontier area

indicates the greater utility of using optimization

methods to guide riparian land investments (Fig-

ure 2). We did not evaluate the utility of optimi-

zation for the Environmental Policy Strategy because

the frontier area is related to the arbitrary deter-

mination of the benefits of crossing a TSI threshold

as described above.

Step 3: Creating an Freshwater
Conservation Portfolio by Prioritizing
Investment in Riparian Lands Across
Lakes (Figure 1C, F)

For each of the three strategies, we identified an

optimal riparian land conservation portfolio. We
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calculated and compared the slopes of the frontier

curves for each lake catchment at different invest-

ment levels (Figure 1F). For all strategies, larger

slopes imply a greater benefit to economic cost ratio

and therefore higher investment priority and a

greater likelihood of inclusion in the portfolio.

It is important to note that any individual lake

catchment may be represented multiple times on a

list of prioritized riparian land investments across

the entire set of catchments. That is, it is possible to

invest in a portion of lake A’s riparian land, make

other investments in riparian areas of other lakes,

and then to return to catchment A. This is because

the frontier curves for each lake are non-linear,

and therefore the benefit to cost ratio differs across

different levels of investment for any given lake’s

riparian land area (Figure 1E, F). A conservation

portfolio, therefore, refers to a collection of riparian

lands, across catchments, representing optimal

investments.

RESULTS

Step 1: Optimizing Conservation Land for
Individual Lakes

By conserving all riparian agricultural land

(approximately 1% (0.01–4%) of all catchment

areas), one can reduce lake TP concentration

by 7.5% on average (Figure 3). In contrast, the

conservation of randomly selected agricultural land

throughout all catchments with the same cumula-

tive land area achieved only an average of 2.1% TP

concentration reduction (0.01–9%). However, the

potential for water quality improvements due to

Figure 4. Levels of investment (that is, cost) versus rel-

ative TP reductions (that is, benefit) for different lake

catchments. The cost-benefit curves for individual lake

catchments are different in shape and range.

Figure 3. Proportion of riparian agricultural area in

catchment versus percentage of TP reduction by con-

serving them. The efficacy of conservation within 30 m

riparian areas varies among lakes and is obvious but

limited.

Figure 2. Utility of optimization of riparian lands

(showing ‘‘frontier area’’). The solid line is the cost-

benefit frontier curve (rescaled). The dashed line is the

mean cost-benefit curve based on the random invest-

ment throughout the catchment scenario. Frontier areas

were determined for each catchment under both the

Ecological and Economic Strategies.
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these riparian land investments is limited and

costly. The maximum TP concentration reduction

due to the conversion of all riparian lands was

limited to approximately 15% (Figure 4). In fact, to

achieve a 10% TP concentration reduction, more

than two-thirds of catchments required conserva-

tion of riparian buffers greater than 30 m (Fig-

ure 5). Moreover, at any level of investment, the

percentage of TP reduction varied greatly for our

study lakes. The annual cost of conservation for all

riparian area ranged among catchments from $10

to over $1.7 million (Figure 4). Therefore, there

was great heterogeneity among lake catchments in

terms of the efficacy and cost of riparian land

conservation.

Step 2: Applying Three Strategies to
Evaluate Return on Investment (ROI)

As noted above, TP reductions under the Ecological

Strategy were on average 7.5%. Under the Economic

Strategy, the total increase in lakeshore property

sale prices for each lake when all riparian areas in

the catchments were conserved ranged between

$480 and $19.0 million. Under the Environmental

Policy Strategy the complete conservation of all

riparian lands caused an improvement in tropic

state in only 6 out of 55 study lakes.

Evaluating the utility of applying an optimization

approach, we found that under both the Ecological

and Environmental Policy Strategies, the cost-benefit

curves for lakes with much riparian agricultural

land tended to be closer to a straight line, meaning

that the advantage of using optimization methods

for the selection of conserved riparian lands, as

measured by the frontier area (Figure 2), was lim-

ited. For example, under the Ecological Strategy, for

the 32 lakes with greater than 3 ha of agricultural

riparian land area, the Spearman’s rank correlation

between the frontier area and riparian agricultural

land use area was close to -1 (P = -0.98, P

value < 2.2 9 10-16) (Figure 6). For lakes with

small amounts of riparian agricultural land area,

the advantage of using optimization to guide

investments also tended to be small (Figure 6),

especially when the riparian agricultural lands

were homogenous in agricultural type, soil type,

and topography. When land was homogenous,

different choices of land for conservation generated

similar lake TP reductions, regardless of area con-

verted. The utility of optimizing the choice of

riparian land for conservation was greatest for lake

catchments with intermediate total areas of agri-

cultural lands and greater land heterogeneity

(Figure 6).

Step 3: Creating a Freshwater
Conservation Portfolio by Prioritizing
Investment Across Lakes

The portfolios of conserved riparian land varied

greatly among the three conservation strategies. To

demonstrate the variability in investments under

Figure 6. Riparian agricultural land use area (logarithm

scale) versus standardized optimization frontier area (see

description in text) for two strategies: Ecological and Eco-

nomic. Lakes with very small and very large riparian

agricultural land use areas tend to have less optimization

opportunity.

Figure 5. The riparian buffer width required to make a

10%-TP concentration reduction.
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Table 1. The Percentage of Agricultural Riparian Land Receiving Investment for Each Lake Catchment is
Indicated

Percentage of Investment in Riparian Land

Lake Riparian Area (ha) Ecological (%) Economic (%) Environmental policy (%) Simulated CPR

1 31 100 100 0 8

2 8 100 100 95 1

3 6 100 100 0 0

4 6591 0 0 9 6

5 0 100 100 0 0

6 2 100 100 70 27

7 1 100 100 0 0

8 0 100 100 0 0

9 2180 18 0 0 6

10 1 100 100 73 0

11 120 62 9 0 11

12 2 100 100 0 0

13 94 100 21 100 6

14 2 100 93 93 0

15 2 100 100 100 47

16 37 100 0 99 4

17 1 100 82 82 0

18 1 100 100 0 0

19 189 9 87 100 8

20 1 100 100 73 19

21 37 100 100 0 1

22 3 100 100 88 0

23 14 100 100 0 2

24 180 36 0 0 7

25 12 100 100 97 4

26 32 100 32 99 20

27 115 89 100 0 9

28 99 27 100 0 8

29 107 17 0 0 10

30 53 100 0 100 1

31 49 100 58 0 3

32 1 100 100 66 0

33 6 89 86 98 3

34 171 19 100 0 5

35 4 100 100 80 8

36 19 100 100 98 3

37 255 30 0 0 4

38 338 5 0 0 12

39 56 100 50 0 14

40 0 100 100 0 0

41 1753 11 38 0 11

42 419 11 0 100 5

43 2 100 100 69 0

44 1 100 100 54 0

45 4857 0 0 0 5

46 2 100 100 84 0

47 1 100 100 54 0

48 3 100 98 98 0

49 4864 0 0 0 5

50 1 100 100 58 55

51 1 100 100 81 0

52 13 100 100 97 3
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different strategies, we calculated the percentage of

total riparian land conserved for each lake catch-

ment under each strategy (Table 1). For each

strategy, we capped the total investment amount at

$380,000 annually ($4.45 million over 15 years),

which is the limit of profitable investment possible

under the Economic Strategy (that is, increases in

property prices exceed opportunity costs of land

conservation), yielding a net ROI of approximately

$12 million.

Under the Economic Strategy, the ROI for the

conservation of riparian land was negative for

roughly 20% of our study lakes (11 of 55), and

therefore these lakes received no investment. In

general, lakes with few properties or lakes or with

very large catchments (>50,000 ha) were not

worthy of investment under the Economic Strategy.

Approximately 60% of lake catchments (33 of 55)

received full investment in all available riparian

lands (Table 1).

Under the Ecological Strategy, roughly 95% of all

lake catchments (52 of 55) received some level of

investment, with 71% (39 of 55) receiving full

investment. Finally, under the Environmental Policy

Strategy, approximately 53% of catchments (29 of

55) received some level of investment and 11% (6

of 55) received total investment in riparian lands.

More catchments received investment, and there-

fore the diversification of investment was greatest,

under the Ecological Strategy, whereas the diversifi-

cation of investment was least under the Simulated

CRP approach of land selection at low investment

levels (<$0.08 million annually) and Environmen-

tal Policy Strategy at high investment levels

(>$0.08 million annually) (Figure 7).

We determined whether the levels of investment

in riparian lands for our study lakes were equiva-

lent across the three ROI strategies. We first cate-

gorized investments across strategies as equivalent

when investments resulted in either 0 or 100%

of all riparian lands conserved. Across our 55

lakes, only three lakes (5%) were equivalently

invested across all three strategies (lake 15 (100%

investment) and lakes 45 and 49 (0% invest-

ment)—Table 1). The lakes commonly receiving

zero investment among the three strategies had the

largest agricultural riparian areas among all catch-

ments (Table 1).

We also used a more finely scaled measure of

equivalency by defining investments as equivalent

for a catchment if the percentage of riparian land

receiving investment was within 10% under dif-

ferent strategies. There were 165 possible equiva-

lent pairs (that is, 3 pairs per lake) across all 55

lakes. We found 70 equivalent pairs. That is, the

application of two strategies resulted in equivalent

levels of investment 42% of the time (70/165). Of

these 70 equivalent pairs, the Economic and Ecolog-

ical Strategies were similar 53% of the time (22%

overall). The spatial similarity of land investments

for these two strategies is visually clear (Figure 8).

For 29 lake catchments, these two strategies

resulted in full investment and for one catchment,

Table 1. continued

Percentage of Investment in Riparian Land

Lake Riparian Area (ha) Ecological (%) Economic (%) Environmental policy (%) Simulated CPR

53 0 100 100 0 0

54 5 100 100 0 2

55 1 100 100 84 0

Riparian land is land within 30 m of lakes and associated streams, river, canals, and connectors. Also indicated is the area of agricultural riparian area available for
investment in hectares.

Figure 7. The number of lakes receiving investment

under each strategy as investment increases from 0 to

$0.38 million per year which is the level of profitable

investment determined under the Economic Strategy.
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no investment. The application of the Ecological and

Environmental Policy Strategies resulted in similar

levels of investment for 23% of the 70 equivalent

pairs (that is, 3 fully invested and 2 zero invested).

Finally, for 24% of the 70 equivalent pairs, the

application of the Economic and Environmental Policy

Strategies resulted in similar levels of investment

(that is, 1 fully invested and 7 zero invested). Eight

lakes (11%) received no equivalent levels of

investment across all three strategies (Figure 7).

We also compared the conservation portfolios

resulting from our three ROI strategies to riparian

land investments using the Simulated CRP approach.

The portfolio resulting from the application of the

EBI was most similar in terms of equivalency pairs

to the Environmental Policy Strategy (23 catchments),

followed by the Economic (10 catchments), and

Ecological (8 catchments) Strategies. In general, the

Simulated CRP process resulted in very different

percentages of riparian land investment compared

to the other three. Although 35 lake catchments

received some level of investment under Simulated

CRP as compared with 44 under the Economic

Strategy and 52 under the Ecological Strategy, the

application of the three strategies resulted in, on

average, investment in 65% of riparian lands

whereas the application of the Simulated CRP ap-

proach resulted in roughly 6%. Under the Simulated

CRP strategy, for only one catchment did the per-

centage of riparian land investment exceed 50%

(lake 50) and only twice did it exceed 30% (lakes

15 and 50). The uniqueness of the Simulated CRP

strategy can be explained by its focus on catch-

ments with large riparian areas (for example, lakes

4, 9, 45, and 49). Although the percentages of

riparian land investment was small in these catch-

ments (that is, 6, 6, 5, and 5% percent, respec-

tively), the absolute area of conservation was large,

given the large size of the catchment (Table 1).

Comparing the average agricultural riparian area

of catchments receiving any level of investment,

the Simulated CRP process was greatest at 649 ha

Figure 8. A comparison

of the spatial patterns of

investment under the

Ecological, Economic, and

Environmental Policy

Strategies as well as the

Simulated CRP approach.
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followed by the Environmental Policy (259 ha), Eco-

logical (124 ha) and Economic Strategies (65 ha)

(Table 1). This pattern was nearly reversed if we

look at the average agricultural riparian area of lake

catchments receiving no investment: Simulated CRP

(1.5 ha); Environmental Policy (586 ha); Economic

(1,807 ha); and Ecological Strategies (5,437 ha).

As a final means of comparison of the ROI

strategies, we evaluated the investment outcomes

under each strategy according to the objectives

used in each of the other two strategies as well as

under the Simulated CRP approach (Table 2). As

expected, each of the strategies did best at what

each was intended to do (as demonstrated by the

maximized numbers along the diagonal in Table 2).

The Ecological and Economic Strategies had the most

similar outcomes as suggested earlier. The off-

diagonal numbers can also be viewed as the

tradeoffs or opportunity costs of selecting alterna-

tive strategies. For example, by pursuing the Envi-

ronmental Policy Strategy, we maximized the number

of lakes transitioning to improved trophic states.

However, we sacrificed $13.3 million dollars in

appreciated lakeshore property values, an average

of 2.43% reduction in TP concentrations from ini-

tial conditions, and an average reduction of 49.1

points in the EBI. Also noteworthy was the poor

performance of the Simulated CRP approach in

terms of the three strategies’ objectives. Apart from

its own measurement criterion (that is, EBI), it

ranked last in the other three measurement criteria

(Table 2).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

This first multi-objective, ROI analysis applied to

freshwater resources, namely investments in

riparian land for the improvement of lake water

quality, results in several conclusions. First, lake

catchments with intermediate amounts of agricul-

tural land are best suited to the optimization

approach used here (Step 1). Catchments with little

riparian agriculture are poor candidates for apply-

ing optimization methods because the differences

between targeted and randomly selected conser-

vation lands in riparian areas are few. For riparian

areas with much agriculture, which also tend to

have much agriculture in the entire catchment,

optimization also works poorly. This is because land

and land price heterogeneity become less important

with increasing agriculture in the catchment. Said

another way, the aggregate effect of nutrient runoff

of large agricultural areas on water quality simply

swamps any investments in riparian land conser-

vation and therefore it makes little difference

whether one chooses land for conservation ran-

domly or by using optimization methods.

Also, investments in lake water quality through

the conservation of all riparian land are more

effective than the conservation of randomly

selected parcels of similar land area throughout the

catchment. Although more effective, the overall

efficacy of riparian land conservation is limited. We

found that even the complete conversion of all 30m

wide riparian lands in all study lake catchments

resulted in modest TP concentration reductions.

This suggests that future work adopting an ROI

framework for freshwater conservation should

consider not only riparian buffer prioritization

strategies, as done here, but also a variety of con-

servation strategies.

Second, the costs and benefits of riparian land

conservation under the different strategies vary

considerably among lake catchments (Figure 4) as

do the spatial patterns of investment (Figure 8) and

investment percentages (Table 1). Although not

Table 2. Each of the Outcomes Generated under Each Strategy as well as the Simulated CRP Approach are
Compared

Strategy of IV Measurement

Ecological Economic Environmental policy Simulated CRP

Applied strategy

Ecological 5.26% 8.68 4 164.8

Economic 4.68% 16.39 4 166.7

Environmental policy 2.83% 3.06 5 158.0

Simulated CRP 0.48% 2.92 1 207.1

The diagonal units show the best performance, as expected, since the strategy applied in the optimization is the same as the strategy used in measuring the outcome. For the
Economic Strategy, the outcome is measured as total return in millions of dollars (lakeshore property value appreciation versus costs of riparian land conservation). For the
Environmental Policy Strategy, the outcome is the number of lakes acquiring a lower trophic state. For the Simulated CRP approach, the outcome is measured as mean EBI. For
the Ecological Strategy, the outcome is measured as mean relative TP concentration reduction.
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explicitly demonstrated here but shown repeatedly

in biodiversity conservation applications of ROI,

accounting for benefit and cost heterogeneity can

lead to large gains in efficiency. We found that

some lakes are likely not worth any investment in

riparian land conservation given the lack of

responsiveness of TP concentrations to costly

investments. Somewhat counter-intuitively, the

defining characteristic of these catchments is that

they contain very large areas of agricultural ripar-

ian lands. Catchments with large areas of riparian

agricultural land tend also to have large areas of

agriculture in the catchment. In such catchments, it

is difficult to alter lake TP concentrations through

riparian land conservation. Catchments averaging

less than 5% investment across the three strategies

contained on average 4,163 ha of agricultural

riparian area whereas catchments averaging greater

than 95% investment averaged 7 ha (Table 1). As

is the case with species conservation, the idea of

conservation triage (Bottrill and others 2008)

seems applicable to investments in water qual-

ity improvements through land conservation.

Although triage implies prioritization, it also

more explicitly acknowledges that some resource

problems are not worth our attention given the

difficulty of the problem and severe resource con-

straints.

Third, the choice of different conservation

objectives in regards to freshwater resources results

in very different conservation portfolios at the

landscape level (Figure 8). Under the Ecological

Strategy, funds are distributed much more evenly

across lake catchments (95% of catchments). This

might be explained by the implicit recognition that

TP concentration reductions are associated with a

suite of ecological and biological benefits that are

not included in either the Economic or Environmental

Policy Strategies. The assumption under the Ecological

Strategy was that TP concentration reduction,

although not intrinsically valued, was a good proxy

for other benefits that resist easy valuations, and

that small concentration changes had potentially

important ecological effects. Under the Environ-

mental Policy Strategy, on the other hand, only 53%

of catchments received investment. It is not unu-

sual for policy-makers to use various classification

schemes to evaluate environmental or resource

quality, and criticisms of these approaches are not

uncommon (Butchart and others 2004; Mace and

Lande 1991; Butchart and others 2005). These

critiques commonly bemoan the coarse resolution

of such classification indices. Specifically, in regards

to the TSI, critics have pointed out that the index

poorly represents the dynamic processes of lakes

(Brezonik 1984). Similarly, we found that the use

of TSI under the Environmental Policy Strategy was a

blunt instrument with which to direct conservation

investments because movement across index cate-

gories was very unresponsive to riparian land

investment. Under the Economic Strategy, 80% of

lake catchments received investment, and invest-

ments under the Economic and Ecological Strategies

were similar. When results did diverge, however,

they did so due to the very anthropocentric nature

of the Economic Strategy; lakes with few or no homes

fare poorly in terms of ROI than more populated

lakes. As lakes become more populated, results

under the Economic and Ecological Strategies are

likely to converge.

Fourth, we found that the Simulated CRP

approach, using the EBI to guide investments, was

a relatively poor strategy for inland lake water

quality remediation. Investments were more often

directed to catchments with large areas of agricul-

tural land than investment under the three strate-

gies. Land receiving investment was the type of

land most problematically associated with nutrient

runoff, however, the prioritization of investment

did not account for land/water interactions as well

as the character and extent of neighboring cells.

Our spatially-explicit TP model, used with the three

strategies, accounted for these interactions. To our

knowledge, no such model is used in actual CRP

bid rankings, and thus we might expect similar,

sub-optimal performance of the CRP selection

process in terms of water quality outcomes. We

recognize, however, that water quality is one of

many goals associated with the CRP (USDA, FSA

2012).

Finally, this study demonstrates that there are

tradeoffs among multiple conservation objectives

related to lake water quality improvements. With a

few exceptions (for example, Polasky and others

2005; Nelson and others 2009), ROI research has

largely ignored the multiple objectives of conser-

vation constituents even though those objectives

are evident in the literature (Boyd and others

2012). This is a mistake for two reasons. First, some

of society’s most pressing challenges involve

directing investments among a broad and often-

times competing array of deteriorating ecosystem

services under tight social, political, and monetary

constraints (Raudsepp-Hearne and others 2010).

Understanding the various tradeoffs involved

makes for better decision making. Second, an

explicit evaluation of tradeoffs among competing

objectives has the potential to open constructive

dialogues among constituents. For example, this

study found that riparian land investments and
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outcomes were most similar among the Ecological

and Economic Strategies. This information provides a

more solid foundation for cooperation than the

ideological footings often on display when con-

testing competing objectives.

In this paper, we used a multiple objective, ROI

analysis to evaluate freshwater conservation

investments. Our three strategies varied by objec-

tive and therefore the consideration of other

objectives, aquatic biodiversity conservation, water

quantity, or other freshwater ecosystem services for

example, would likely increase the number of

strategies considered. Also, our objectives were

pursued using a single investment approach, the

conservation of agricultural riparian land. Other

investment types, agricultural and forestry best

management practices for example, are also avail-

able to pursue the range of objectives. Multiple

objectives and multiple investment approaches

suggest a large set of evaluations and comparisons

that ideally should be made before conservation

investments are made. To some extent, data limi-

tations, uncertainty in regards to dynamic ecosys-

tem processes, and the urgency of addressing

rapidly deteriorating ecosystem services limit our

ability to approach such conservation investment

problems in such a broad manner. Although cer-

tainly true, the first two limitations seem to be

easing. In regards to the third, this paper’s con-

clusions suggest there are tremendous advantages

of adopting a big tent approach to the evaluation of

conservation investments which not only improves

the efficiency of investments but also reduces the

transaction costs between negotiating parties. Both

advantages increase the likelihood of informed and

timely action.
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